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ELEVENTH YEAR BAJLWAT RETALIATION,

- “d Md-

Bcttalo Feb. 23.—It is reported here that 
±ORE LIGHT OS THE T | the &raad Tronic, In retaliation for the op-

PRISON HOBROBS IS SIBERIA- -^tion its plan» have received from the

SftteMS P&0PGSericTdi^/fr£rn 
Paris to this city, instead of via Hamilton
teSfîta'is well founded and

IpE^sHHS
Skssi&sf

THE HEROISM 0Ï DESPAIReatAl explosion. 
part of the G». W^» »* Owen Sound

Destroyed—One Life Lost.
Owen Sound, Feb. 22.-A fatal explosion 

iwnimi here at 1.20 this afternoon in the

SSssaMSSE
SSESli "«JSSStSU iSMS»aferr(B
fully insured. .

SCALDED ASD CRUSHED.

mump all m fault. THE WORE OE THE ****** XX 
CASADA ASD THE STATES.

agents, interfered, arrested hostilities and 
stored peace. ___________

Was There a Plot»
Vienna, Feb, 23,-The official papers

Bervia accuse Ferdinand of Bulgaria and
Btambuloff, bis Prime Minister, at invent 
the Fanitza plot to create antipathy to B

EUROPE'S FOREMOST TOPIC
tragedy is poet.

SEVE COVSTY, QUE.
A XEREIBLE A City Where Ton Can’t Boy Anythin*

the Moral—DiningTHE SUCCESS OF THE SOCIALISTS 
IS GERMANY.n, -Sunday—Pittsburg 

at the Arlington—Distinguished GaoMO
-The Minuter of Education and Prece
dent Bonney Exchange Complimenta.

The eighth annual seerion of the taw and 
Order League of America was opeiud mu»® 
theatre of the Normal School on Saturday 
under the presidency of ÿ. C. Bonney of 

Chicago.
J. J. Maclaren presented a report dealing 

with the constitution of the league. At i« 
last meeting held in Boston, Mass., it was 
resolved to change the name and scope ao 
as to include organisations in Canada 
The report recommended that the name be 
changed to “The International Law ana
Order League.” ___________

The Chairman sketched the steady progress 
of the movement since its inception in 1883, 
when the first meeting was held at Boston. 

CoL Dudley presented a report showing tea 
movement during the 

This covered the differ- 
of the Union and the

FiendUh Cruelties at Kara-Unspeakable
* Indignities Practised Upon Woman 

Prisoners—Solace Sought in the Grave 
-How Murdered Madame Slglda’s Com-

shots Kill» His Wife, Mother- 
wi Two Children with an Axe

Rodolphe
f Tfir .. . _.
-The. Assassin Not Yet Captured-One 
Mystery Succeeds Another at St. 
John’s-The Belleville Homicide.

La. Chevbotiebe, Que-. Feb. 23^^ St. 
Alban at 11 o’clock this morning Rudolphs 
Dubois murdered four members of his family. 
The names of the victims are:

Mrs. Olimphe Thibault, aged 67, his mother- 

in-law.
Mary Zephen Dubois, aged 34,1rs wife. 
Joseph Rudolphs Dubois, aged 4 years. 
George Dubois, aged 4 months.
Joseph and George were the murderers 

children.
The crime was committed with an axe 

under the most brutal and atrocious circum-

Resuits of the Election Summed Up—How sia. 
a Berlin Editor Blackmailed Notables 
—Alleged French Intrigues In Quebec 
—Gladstone and Tennyson Reported 
Better—General Cable News.

London, Feb. 2a—The German elections 
are still the foremost European topic in all 
circles. The success of the Socialists has 
created a feeling of amazement and chagrin 

G ' in German official quarters which is intensi
fied as the full significance of the increased
votd of the Social Democracy is realized. De Leeeep’s Ditch.
The fact that the Socialists polled 125,000 Paris, Feb. 23,—Le Gaulois published a 
out of a total of 230,000 votes in Berlin ao- despatch from it» correspondent who accom- 
ceutuates the importance of their vie- pjmied the Panama Commission. He says 
tory, especially when it is considered that the I eIperte have decided that it Is ' " "
increase in the Capital of 83,000 votes since to construct the canal with locks, borne
IbNSismerelya fmr example of thea^ent^
strength of the Democracy m-otoe jn tour years at a cost of £28,000,000. The
vested parts of the kingdom. The majority {^respondent also states that seven-tenths of 
of the Cartel party having been completely the work yet remains to be done and that the 
destroyed, the Government’s chance of pass-1 canal is beginning to fill with sand. i
ing any of the bills it contemplated intro- , Personal Note, of Mr. Blggar. P
during are so small as to be unworthy or London, Feb. 23.—Newspapers abound in 

, consideration. The defeat of Prof. Virchow about Mr. Biggar. It is remark-
is a heavy blow to his party, though it can-1 ab,e that his will was witnessed by an 
nut be said that his successful opponent is 0ranKema_ Mr. Johnson of Bajlykil- 
likely to make his mark as « PI'°.to“nd ” w Mr. Biggar was a relentless and 

" astute statesman. He is a bookbinder y sincere opponent whenever his opposi- 
profossiou. a Pole by birth and a man of very yon came into operation, and this charac- 
orehnarv attainments. He speaks German Iteristic* gavebirthto his obstructiori policy 
indifferently, but is said to be a convincing ttet tori
arator in his native tongue. rible factor in Parliamentary business.

Bsklin, Feb. 22.—The latest election re- He was for Home Rule and
turns are as* follows: Conservatives 44, zealous for the °f_J

T&W bfterian^and teStae^ C^Cathohc

sr-ssf ifiïîi.—- i^aSJriWiAjsS 
asaasv =;==.» q s? SB £
National Liberals...................... :.........86 | marrv the lady because, he said, he felt

-8 ITSSESsrtSSi
The Socialist vote in Saxony has increased Juste^Coknd^. M^mgg^fêan^onro 

% ’’‘’^tîon^has'lieen0strengthened towardnevm'too^ajiamyoutoftae'l^ague

^ ^ I exchequer for himselT ^ .

Emperor was . confldentthat rescrip
would Çh»* the suroetafulpmgms Feb. 22,-Mr. Lincoln’s son is

mvfm'^thediscovery that this wasalTillu- somewhat weaker. Many visite of sym- 
,'^d Th^,fflc£b of ythe chancellerie quote pathetic enquiry have teen made, including 
p^marnk^ taring that ‘.the rescripts would L^e from the Prince oi Walm

!:BFëStBiE
Cetes made a great mistake.

he coised their pears.
Sensational Revelation» at the Trial of a 

Berlin Blackmaile*.
Berlin IFfeb.P22C-ThetiiSrof Herr Fried- r Heavy snowfalls prevail throughout

"‘^f otng’hfthe S1Tte Vienna worldngmen will célébrât A Water. Carry

paper, for “acUmaiungia m May Day as an annual hoUday. Death and Destruction,
the hour. Tte revelattop» in "something An immense firejuwf hotel has been con- pBXBCOTr< Ariz.. Feb. 22—The fine, large 
faig society happenings gtructed of paper at Hamburg. ,. ’ . tmrom the Haesayempa

The trial showed that Friedenstem was the ^ wiU ot the ^te poet Browning, which ve way this morrnng under great pressuro 
boldest and most successful blackmailer has just been probatedTbequeaths an estate „f the heavy flood and swept everything be- 
the German empire. He draft omy^ valued at £17,000 to his son. fore it. Forty persons are known to
wealthy and prominent peoP. ■ institutions, Gen. Caste will be court-martialed for h„v. ]o„t their lives. As the town of Wick-

EfESEIS^S ÉjaSSiS
SSgSSSSSs^obSBBasBHSps

sa1” “ T. 7 L“of the court and the , -d large The Sultan of ZShzabar has telegraphed to ... f the machinery to the works, and
kept secret. AU ‘he* m ra- Emperor WUliam announcmg his succession Qf those known to have been
snSu, of money astbe price rfsden®^*^ throne and expressing his devotion to ^^Twere J. Haines, wife and four
card to their leal or P|vvufiAr;olls m- Germany. children • H. Boone and daughters : John
frailties. The! Ei^.^OprSdenstein wül pro- Salvationist riots have ^ renewed at gilb j^ph Reynolds, Mrs. McCarthy and 
terestmtlietrial a.ul sentence the law Berne, where the army has defied the law. g 5£cMUler. . . . .
bably receive the hardest .rch(jd many Many persons have been injured and a num- Not tbe slightest doubt had been enter-
allows, but lusvillatay many happy of the Salvationists have been arrested. tained of the safety of the dam. Numerous
fair characters and ruinea m A Catholic priest named Siedlmair has houreshad been erected bv nteere at vmteus
Uvea-------------- been sentenced to a term'of imprisonment m points along the course of the streann l hrae

iT SSsJWsaseasa
§"£***«**

"SSsgsfeS EEErHFrSB:
, ..tidy himl ® bbfhe(j the right of post- rifles, the making of which the Turkish Gov- Dosses Caused by Flames. to make the trip in y ._______
...........:md tbus The polSf are now attacking eminent recently Strathroy, Feb. 23.-E. J. Whyte’s barn, Entered No Defence.

Thw'mul1y circumventing the together with his horses, fowls hay straw Feb. 23.-W. T. Nelson the
and implements was burned at 9 o clock last man who was sued by Miss Jean
night. Incendiarism is suspected. Flizabeth Shaw for $5000 damages for breach
f^^talhe6'cSSton P* Railway of promised of marriage, has not put in-any

ticket officS at the rorner'of St. James and defence. The time for flhng the appearance 
MrOiU-staSte of which G. A. B. Chaffee is expired on Friday and it went by default

KTMS,w a°” ” *•“ abelCa, Feb. 23.—George H. lilfask a jury to assess the damages. 

Harvey’s large carpet mill has been totally 
destroyed by fire Loss on buUdrng and con
tente estimated at $50,WV.

Wholesale Infanticide »t Warsaw.
London, Feb. 23.—A terrible story 

wholeqfde infanticide was revealed by 1 
men who were at work on the debris after 
burning of a house located in Sienna-str 
Warsaw, this morning. Beneath the floor 
the burned building tap dorpsee of 14 ton 
were found. The establishment was prea 
over by a midwife named Skoblinska. J 
woman and her sister and two daugn 
were arrested.

panions Died.
London, Feb. 22.—Further details of the 

a _ „ . Armour’s Omaha Packing outrage in the political prison at Kara
A witii Fatal Results. reached the Russian exiles in Umdon,?!'da*

Neb Feb. 22.—This morning an from friends who are located a shortdjstan 
^nmirred in the boiler room of the from the scene of the horrors. They

.. -—"A Armonr-Cudaby brief, but confirm fully a report of the^affam
°ld pa0^1?t. south Omaha. The outride received here from an official in St. Peters- >s MILLIONS.
Company at ^uthfOmuuL^t, tearing a burg who is in sympathy with the cause of ASTOH SJUILIOS S.

b°ll6t k° 1a in the walls of the machinery de- the people. .. The Dead New Yorker Leaves an Estate
grülh l The noise of the ex- According to the details received to-day it Valued at *160,000,000.
Pfrtmenlt!îfiteri1the (treat army of employee appears that the trouble at the Kara prison York, Feb. 22.—The wealth of John
ttns££ ^ere roin? per- 0^mted in a “hunger strike” in An^ j™Hr, who died today from heart

haps 25 men lay wounded. An aim™ when the women political prisoners tried diwaae estimated at $150,000,000. He
» Zd the firo department soon^ starv6 themselves to death to escape the ^r Library mainly through
rived, joining force» #Late.two soon brutalities of their jailers. All the women influence of Washington Irving and

The murderer is still at large. CudalhLÆ?e flMD^^Aærowd of 100 men imprisoned there abstained from food from pitz Green Halleck. The biffk of the fortune

--------------  quenched the d ^ a short time ted the 4 to 14 days. The jailers did not believe will go to the son, William W. Aster. progress

«.«MSI ^^2
country around and dredging the river but ,ûg>’ Mtikel?fractured, skull and severely means to compel them to take nourtehmete toGensuggitedthat Canada and the United States

night, when his hat was found in a field a fl'^^h^1d^°bteSydscalded about the A^mdinabte outraees followed, and were Aster, who was minister to Italy some years ^ lQcal leagues. It was also recommended 

considerable distance from the road.- headland nedL . . . . M ofdaUy and hourly ocmurence.Ttes state ago Tuesday morn- that a newspaper be started in the interests
This afternoon his body was discovered in he^aHarden, scalded and burned, but ta- f affairs led Madame S^da, whose^ieath The funeral wfll teke ^lace Tu^y ^ o(tbe league. i

the Medway Creek a short distance from jur^not^rio^ bumed about tbe of Thte report ^ tiro adopteL _
^Wetemi, burned about the head ^eBn^of^thMtir^  ̂ «‘STïïîîîyearTpiM

“l&iam not found and believed te be p“e wt *32? ter

ssf&ttz*«rSSSfSœwiTiTstaud E5sas»*g3SSfShE^rong,bnn«ritedly about the

Leonard, Billy Dunklin, John Peterson ^0^^‘u™ to ter<mmpan- ^^pl^^?^^a^^w£extremely °1^ fdi* oMro <^^r a bottle of soda

“ZTo^r wWere ttT'injured and ‘Zee ^ coTey^te *g water on Sunday.

ha Hfltermined but it is probable that the ers were permitted to join her. The advices furs an enffirged his business, using pack- w was a pronounced success, 
wall Of the boùer-room caused the explosion received to-day state that these were Mary 231 adS the like, andln a.fewJe*r|”^ftf2Sv tions in the spacious dining ballot the Arb

à^asfKÆÇSS
•jsz’srsfsssrm— SSSSSSSS
SOODLER AND BOODLE RAGGED the tamemanjmr ^ th„ ^ ot Bo.ton Bade Count There were <™”ng ttega^te man

AKeasiiidAr Walton Captured nt St. John— ^ criminals condemned for common la ^ Zubof Welcome. in the . nrj W^MMontreal « Gams” with Him. a^to^'tonotify th^p^tic^prLners of Boston, Feb. 23.-Russian count» arenot ^ening. On his righ’tw^® American

St John Feb. 23.—Frederick A. Walton ^^?SÎthat Sey woSd be liable to cor- at a premium in Boston. A spurious sped- c Bonney and Charles 
was arrested at the Clifton'House last night ^ral punishment J theyviolated rer^n of men has imposed upon the elite Of o“suL_ ^tte ÆatoM sd «^Hon^
by Detective Grose of Montreal for stealing pAra regutations, Tte male Under the name of the aristocratic Zabofsof Wj^^^^^iceed the first toast “Hèr
*35 000 from the Pacific Express Company at foreseeing ™™effiato ‘to^teld^ corail Russia he has secured the entree to the best Ttecnmrimm^ ^ ^ “Preridentof

bhfshse hhehhh,#
IS HS^5S3r«S3 ^wSstiSS

SSSSS
5Bifer'«? zr SSiSKawiSS ^— «BEIiSctSItt

rTMMtTiliniîrnHnr® ffisanaf 1

asassasr^JR siS“Ss E&mïïmæîs:
s M ‘=s^==r

contained morphine stood upon the dresser. cloeely maintamed armmd the prison FebT 23,-The canal boat «id: “We do not stoic for
In “JW*d”te but^ttraat Rome wpeni’ng'mthte'18 Since the secret channel charite Morrel was set on fire this morning closer union with ‘^^t^^d^torondly, 

to hrimother at “The Grove, deformation has been re^enedW tes been bytbe falling of a kerosene lamp. Dennis because ^y^fwate to“o totte United
business cards were also S& ^Æ^Ço  ̂ fSdl^tio^’ ^

fo4a, »wh aow«l that he tod onro beM ,tom t,r-t5,'GirUlGL.Gdi,,hT^ ^™lr. », ^v.rdy bunwi thath.1. r^ov.ry of

arè-AÆ. ïsssjft.vœ «—l-------------------- - - - - -  K”*Hamilton Canada. His prayer book fnto the prison was not sufficient to km Found Drowned. and others. ------------- \ ■
BbMre the address, “DoUy Smyne, quickly, but in the ro^of theevenrng two p0RT Feb. 28.-An unknown
Niagara Falls.” __________________ «torn'Zi toe J*waa found drowned last week in Sucker

which reigned in the other cells ^konJobn Schram’s farm, Township of 
rousedthe attention ofthe guards, and they Qainsboro, County of Lincoln. HjS was about 
iunv^iatelv-summoned physicians, who ad- 95 years of age, and wore a dark 
ministered emetics to the survivors and en- vegb gnd pants and stiff black hat 
deavored by every means to counteract the 
effects of the poison.
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where his hat was found.
It is thought he had considerable money 

with him and that he was foully dealt with.

THE PRINCETON MYSTERY.

Investigations Shows that the Man Posnd 
Dead Had Been Murdered. 

Princeton, Ont, Feb. 22.-At the post
mortem examination of the man found dead 

Princeton two bullets, one 
of the neck

l

1s I.

B
lo,

yesterday near
having entered from the nape 
and the other from behind the left ear, were 
found in his brain. In his mouth was a gold 
plate, with two teeth on the right and one on 
the left upper ride. On his toger was an » 
karat gold ring with a blood stone in it 
There is no doubt but te has been murdered 
and the inquest will be resumed at 2 o clock 
Monday. ._______

Dining at the Arlington.
In every respect the banquet in the even- 

The decora-

IICE

1room
now

THE BELLEVILLE MURDER.

A Verdict Against William Arnott Ben- 
dered by the Coroner’s Jury.

Belleville, Feb. 23—At the coroner’s 
inquest to inquire into the death of Hannah 
Cole tills verdict was rendered:

That the said w.anah Cole came to her death 
byexpoeure and virience, said violence having 
been afflicted by one William Arnott.

itThe Sick. pulpit, 
mt forl:ers

B46 leathe

ti
Murdered for Money.

Panama, Feb. 23.—Two French gentlemen 
who had started a plantation at Change 

recently murdered by two of their

era have been arrested._____________

FOBTY LIVES LOST.

Orleans StUl In Prison.
Paris, Feb. 22.—The Cabinet Council to

day decided to postpone for the present the

SiSHSBb^tethiditaS
his pardon. ______

were
I \

1 Jithe Disaster at Pres-

|*p^

s,
:o.

m

jSSSkSs
overcoat, Meeting of the Young Men’s ^ohiMtim 

Club. The speaker» were Hon. Charles C. 
Bonney of Chicago and CoL L E- Dudley of 

Expelled for Blabbing. Boston. These gentiemen itfe delp^atto of
BNOSTON, Feb. 23.-The student charged ^ Law’’to^haV^gani- 

wlth having given the information regard!^ mwte were^JT with tempérant» 
Tnhnson’s body has been found guilty and — Mr Bonney is an able speaker and

SttT Mr. F. B. Spence presided.

Under a Horse’s Heels.
Hamilton, Feb. 28—Yesterday morning 

Mrs George Evans, wife of the ex-alderman, I
sS^HS

street until it came m contact rift Philadelphia, Feb. 22.—A largely sttend-
rnhÀVte^newÆo™oT™deerPthe Meeting of the Siberian Exfie Petition 

horse’s feet The frightened animal began to Association was held in Association Hall this

» a ss2
S interested in the movement to circu-SfteS of ^petition aU over the Unit ed 
States for signatures and to place the same m 
the hands of the Czar.

!S.
new 

i, Mi- 
id ers 
large 
j-ican 
Bobs
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receive negotiable warehouse receipts.j
fuL

Charged with Perjury. - ,
Kingston Feb. 28.—Lawyer Horatio V. Our Bay Water.L^fis charged with perjury in connection Mr. Grenville Harstone, barrister, 

with ft Division Court case. An examination Qhg-strwt east, has been conducting a

SEAPORTH, Feb. 22,-Samuel Scarlett, a ^les are from Yongurt^tri^P ^b^e
nrominent Orangeman and well-to-dof armer been treated with ndpkk . aecon(i
SXtownshipof McKillop, was trampled ^perfectlycl^
to death by a steer lu lus own yardtiwlay. MjBttbdgJ-^V^thefmrn^

“ -teduponth9

;-

! -

ÀRKS “?S SM5?ISK,w;i.“S?taMe warc!,™.e receipts Usned, rate of 
insurance low#

A Real Canadian Winter*» Day.
Grand weather. Just what was wanted 

all winter. Oh, isn’t the sleighing lovely ?
Such are the expressions heard at almost 
every turn. Good, solid bracing weather 
with plenty of snow is what properly be-
i o <mnuine Canadian winter. Al- „
though late we have it now decked in the y^shouldTave in your ward-1 Th. Famous McBride’s Hall oa Item
best, and the streets with their gay turn-outs ™^epriuee Albert, the conventional Shortly after 7 o’clock last ni^ittaebufitog

is. sajassj Jgy figa^ga^sr-
irsÆSÆfrÆ? as» «

nurchase them fromDineen just now much ------------ ------------ « « -
W the mice as the season is late. Dineen’s xhe Fetid Atmosphere at the City Hall. A Good Example.

jLPjafjawaagSg feggÆg.'gUMX*»
the whole budding, and m?re PMticuliirly ^inllter ol Education.
the section of it wgere Mr. Jontoworked. | sheMeld — lmpo^Co^y

The Belt Line. 1 (Registered),
One of the projectors said on Saturday YongMbeet, below King. New, «lad bdwte, 

that there were no Grand Trunk people in tehtotem.^teetotooops- grape toteore, »o. a

tbThtroSuction%?to?western section of ' --------------

the belt Une is 9fndi‘1<l“‘ X“yto from I Data Name.
couragement Which the line receives 23,-Umbria..........Queenstown.
local proprietors. ____________ .. 28.—Adriatic............New York.

Front-street east. 1 | i< _Pennland...... “ ••

I36

kE • signa 
i .venger torI

con
way.

-d with cruelty, or neglect rf boutohtid ^ronaderg.^ by^ ^lies. Aid Society

d . -s on the tvtfos part, sentence of Ottawa to the successful competitors for
an violent assault. to o«S essays written on “Cruelty, to Animals” were

V re- ou the ground of "’“^ ^conjugal presented yesterday mornmg by Lady Stan- 
, epee is committed dmmg nj^a* v Adam Brown was present and delivered

, ... or coupled With aggravating 00 ^Jress. He ^ he was proud of his
or in the event of the act twang ..ojr(i u.fl n and hoped it would become law.
T.,e law on tins point ns unchaug trusted that the time would arrivewheu minority reports were

fereucc to an offending wife. lessons of kindness to animals would be ^tive committee appointed to examine the
taught in our public schools. . , . office of the state treasurer, pie reports

till- Adolphe Caron gave a dinner last night °q nQt differ materially. They express Killed by the Cars.
to members of the press gallery, which wes .be opinion that when Ex-Treasurer Hemmg .■ ’ oo __ While Archie
attended by several M.Ps. way £ credited with $105,555 paid out by turn LEAMINGTON, Feb 2. W hUe Arcme

for coupons in 1876, and for which no credit patterson, jr., was walking on the track ot 
be found on his general books, it will be the Michigan Central Railroad at this station 

found; the State owes him over $2000. th;s nioming terras run over by^au^ engine

fng through the yard at toe time and Fatter- 
was not observed.

ite 4 IEstate Dined.
Co -

Feb. 23.—The bankers’ deputa-

ieval tor three years,
IV HU Ol*t A Woman Frozen to Death.

St. John, N.B., Feb. 23.—Yesterday mom- 
ing ifrs. Steven Wileox of Lake Lomond 
was found seated in her sleigh half a mile 
from ter home, frozen to death. Thursday 
afternoon during a fearful storm she left 
this City against the warning of friends to 
drive home. Several otter deaths from 
freezing are reported in toe country dis- 
tricts._______ ___________________

woman;

AEY Tutti Frutti for Throat Irritation»
! Sj Not a Defaulter After All. 

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 23.-Majority and 
made by the legis- nearine sale of furniture, upholstered 

Furniture Warerooms, 161 Yonge-street.
Since Feb. 1,1890, three Mutual" Accident 

Insurance Companies have closed their doors 
in New York City, and yet many Canadians 
are found to take out accident policies in 
American Mutual Accident Companies 
American premium is a little less

good reliable, joint 
stock Canadian company, such as is the 
Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Com- 
nanv 83 King-street west, Toronto.
^Fîv’e thouSmd dollars accidental death 
with $25 a week, total disablement onlyJl25 
a year._________ __________________

I46
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CAlleged Separation Intrigues.
. , .uuiso’s tabic New. Service. ]

, ..... ' Feb. 22.—Lord SaUsbury has 
,‘ed to M. Waddington of some h rench

. Œ-lnformation of any such

•V v. iiUlg.

MS [ .
.At the Hotels.

T. H. Watson, Hamilton, is at the Palmer.
Dr Topp, Ros-seau, is booked at the Walker.
S. J. Dawson, M.P., Port Arthur, is at the

Northwest mounted

can r \

Steamship Arrivals.
Reported at. Prone 

.New York 
veroeel

Left the Gas Turned On.
New York, Feb. 23.—Thomas Rendrigg 

shared his room here last night with Capt. 
Yorke of toe schooner Jessie from Nova 
Scotia. The men when retiring unwittingly 
loft the cas turned on. This morning 
Rendrigg was found dead and Yorke un- 
conscious* Yorke may recover.

Queen’s.
Capt. Casey, inspector 

noliee is at the Rossin.
C. T. Gilmore, bault Ste. Marie, is staying at the 

Rossin. .
C. E. E. Ussher, general passenger agent 

C P.R., Montreal, is at the Queen’s. ^
George Hague, general manager Merchants 

Bank, Montreal, is at the Queen s.
P. A. Landry, M.P., Kent County, 

wick, is registered at the Queen s.

sonin Distress.Canadian Fishermen
, „cable News Serviced 
„ , ' —The French Consuls at

Montreal report that great
■ „ ""

’ cliaritd'lc societies, the Frencn
have1 no tun^tortoat purpose.

A canar.1 for Anglophobes.
i l,U,il»P’» Cable New. Service. 1

T.v.1 oo —Several embassies in 
IXiNbON, fek” gfjat irritation ai 

X,.udo.>aio - P u ,vith letters from 
* ' Tmrtiw KovOTmmts in the post- 

rit1 certain that Lord Salisbury has 
“fflee- ‘-"tancesshown inmself icquainted 
‘“■,.'“thc r contents before the lega-^themtetorreceivedtoem.

.LiHer Twenty-second Child.
Tiplin, O., Feb. 22.—The wife of Michael 

Higgins, a glass blower, to-day gave birth 
to a son. It was ter twenty-second child 
and of course was named George Washrng-

PxRIfl,
. ' v r and 

• vxist - a I
1 i

j* sas ai rjyssjfi EESsSSstiSs
.London:'.'.”"»* JurisÇ=» aa”dt*ernUuere,aTPnôl!tVred '‘goods*

»a,le .°*h woven wire mattrasses. The 
Peopte’s’Furniture Warerooms, 161 Yonge. 
street.________ —----------------------- -

t *« -GeUert.....
La Bretagne.............. Âton.K me to

Cange in 
[ looked 
1 so re- 
r years, 
ay meals 
ay testi- 

Yes, if 
kve it to

New Bruns- The World’s Fair Site. 
Washington, Feb. 23,-The Hquse will 

vote on the question of a site for toe World s 
Chicago is expected to lead 

New 
ash-

See the fine display of umbrellas with 
gold and silver handles for 82.50 at EasVs, 
336 Yonge-street. _____________ 136

Cloudy and MUd.
Weather for Ontario: South to eouthweetwtnSo, 

rnoetty cloudy and mild with local rota or Meet, 
followed Urnight by north and northwest triads 
and weather turning colder. 1

The Ontario Mutual Life 
is a home company, so that wnUe we support 

support the country that supports 
ourselves. Its funds remain in the hands of 
our own people, and are not exported to 
enter into the commerce of any foreign 
country. Security undoubted. Rates low. 
j Iroy, agent, 32 Church-street. b

College Boys’ Entertainment.
„ . Attack the Portuguese. The gathering at toe Pavilion next Tues-

ERSSLSfcri b> tb. SSlFS'-Si
1 tuv,vtivwrïritii arms and ammimition by the he ^ ordinarySunday-go-to-

.^^^ritPSSSSSSSi glgJS’Æ.a.-J—

An EngUsh Actor’s Impression.
nothing outside of Great DEATHS.

riVTFV_At Toronto, on Sunday, 28rd Inst.
the iS- Wiltem Cayley,' in the 88rd yem of his

I

Mlmlco
is the coming place and its future is assured. 
For a safe and profitable investment it stands 
to-day on top. Plans now ready. The cheap
est and best building lots, “and in Mimico, 
__ _ " To those wishing to invest we

Fair to-morrow.
in the first ballots with about lOo votes. 
York second with 80, St. Louis bo and W 
togton tte balance. Opposition to having 
any fair at all is growing.__________

“I have seen „
Britain,” a member ot the Gaiety Company

ssuüïîisrS? —

fitters in England.”

it we
funeral wffi leave Ms late^resldWce- SO

lun^Mi^d H. !&, aged 40 years and five 

m;.°tnbe8rti Tuesday, 28th lust., at 8 p.m. to

’SSsantieMiF1
, at 8 e'eleek.

TXMTKKATVHXa AT S P.M. TXSTEBDAT.»

Æ t at i&£Snft2A
Halifax 16.

nemperatum sslsw sere ladleate* Sy tes 

Frank Cayley OMers far Sale

aassMBsasaiSUS&’ti.'isssSistta .

S Æ
we have the cream. Barrett & v°., 1» 
Yonge-street Arcade. 6(1

rDominion Reported Lost. 
Boston, Feb. 23.-It is reported that toe

perished. The report is not yet verified.

The Steamer )
301

Mass.
a* Chester School Trustees.

The following candidates will go to the 
poll, four others having retired; Messrs.

IMEUS
SpFES esss libraryBank wrecker Pell Gets Bail, 

v™ York, Feb. 23-Broker George H. Frankland, Muni
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